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Occober News

The October meeting of Fome Ciiies IPMS wos held Mondoy October 20. A
shori business meeling wos choired by Vice-Presidenf Sleve Dottovio while
President John Shimek wos unsvoidobiy deloyed, but John did orrive in lime
lo conclude the business portion.

A new ottendee, Lee Eckelberger o{ Auslintown, wcs recognized. While little
new business wos on ihe dockei, the usuol discussion of induslry news wos
extensive. Upcoming coniesis, both club contesis ond olhers, were discussed.

The tobles were well filled with models for both Rick Slogle's lsroeli theme
conlesl ond non theme subiects. Following the presenlofion of conlesl owords
three speciol owords were presenled.

Rick Slogle wos presenled o ploque in honor of his long service os the club's
Recording Secrelory. Rick is o chsrter member of Fome Cilies ond hos been
our Secretory withoul inlerruplion since the beginning. Rick wos recenlly
obliged to relinquish his position but remoins o volued member of our chopter.
Thonk you, Rick, for your contribulions ond service.

Joe Stoudt hos been Fqme Cities'Treosurer olmosf os long os Rick held office,
ond hos served odmirobly in ihot role. loe olso recently found it necessory lo
give up his posi. He wos presented with o ploque in recognition.

Finoliy, our mos-t recenl Modeler o{ the Yeor, Lorry Dovis, received o ploque
in honor of his ochievement. Phoios of oll ihree speciol preseniotions con be
found on poge 5.

Nexi meeiing

November 17 ,2014

Cuiler Reol Esiqte

Nov@mbgr

Whol's ihot you soy? Everything hos
o nome so whoi's the theme?

Simply, onything thot hos o nome on
it. Nomed nose ort on on oirplone,
s nome poinied on o tonk borrel {olo
Fury), o personol nome on cor. Not
sure whot Steve Dottovio con do un-
less the Predolor points his nome on
his foce shield, bul you gel ihe picture.

7 ane eiip* aL &s elatdanA, Mo del 9lww
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Models on the Tables - October

ESCI Mogoch 6A (lsroeli M6O)
I /35 Scole

Chuck Burkelt

l/48 Scole
Larry Davis

Trumpeter NKL-26
I /35 Scole

Dave Blonkenship

Accurote Miniotures A-36 Apoche
1/48 Scole
Dave Boll

Revell l9l8 Corvette lndy Poce Cor
1/24 Scole
Joe Slaudl

Mogoch 7A {Converied Ace M60)
1/72 Scole

John Shimek

Monogrom F-l05F Thud

E
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Hosegowo A-7E Corair ll
I /4B Scole

Mork Gamble

Bussing Nog 5CM
1/72 Scole

John Shimek

AMK Kfir C2
l/48 Scole
Bob Ulrich

Acodemy M60Al IDF
I /35 Scole
Jim Reisch

./ - .,t2,/:-. . _. ,*n

Finemold ME 4lAB-1 U/4
| 172 Scole
Al Huberf

A greol selection of models - thqnks io qll
who brought one. Lei's see even more in
November.



O*ober C.ontest Winners
'/Anything Istaelitt

Bob Ulrich
Kfir C2

1/48 Scale

Chuck Burkett
Magach 5A
1/35 Scale

John Shimek
Magach 7A
\/72 Scale

Non Theme Conrest Winners
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Al Hubert
ME 410 B-1U/4

I[72 Scale

Dave Blankenship
NKL-26

l-l35 Scale

MarkGamble
A-7F Corsair II

1/48 Scale

Larry Davis
F-105F Thud

1/48 Scale
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Three long time Fome Cities members were recognized with speciol owords ot the October meeting.

Rick Slogle, o choder member, qnd the only Recording Secretory Fome Cities hos hod until his recenl
reiiremenl from thot position, wos presented o ploque by Presidenl John Shimek for his mony yeors of
service. Thonks to Rick for his unmotched record of service to our club.

Joe Stoudt hqs served os our Treosurer for olmosi os long os Rick Slogle wos Secretqry. A recent chonge
in personol circumstonces hos obliged Joe to relinquish his office. John Shimek presented Joe with o
ploque recognizing his long service. Thonks Joe.

Lorry Dovis wos lo$ yeor's recipient of the Modeler of ihe Yeor oword, os reported in lost month's Scole
Scribblings. John Shimek presented Lorry wilh ploque to honor his ochievement. Congrotulolions Lorry"

Rick Slagle and John Shimek

Joe Staudt and John Shimek

Larry Davis and.lohn Shimek
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Tr.urnpetere Iir-lGXE3A. | / 4A Scale
In Box Review
by Bob Ulrich

The Convoir F-,|06 wos the primory inlerceplor deployed by Air Defense
Commond from lhe eorly 1960's until il's reliremenf in the mid 1980's. The
Delto Dor+ wos one of the few pure deho wing oircroft ever lo reoch
operolionol slolus wilh the US militory, ond olthough it only wore on overoll
ADC Groy point iob, thot groy provided o convos for some very colorful unit morkings. lt olso wos o for more nimble
ond elusive oir to oir mochine lhon you might hove expected, os some surprised F-15 pilots could lestify.

ln kit form we hqd the Hosegow o 1/72 version, o typicol I 970's Hosegowo product thot hod nice overoll shopes, no

cockpil to speok of ond o need for copious omounls of filler ond sond poper. ln lhe BO's Monogrom releosed o 1/48
scole F-106 os port of it's Century Series line. Accurote ond reosonobly well deioiled, this kit suffered from Monogrom's
sodly fypicol gonzo engineering ond soft molding, resuhing in o kit olmosl os much of o poin io build os lhe Hosegowo
kit. Add in rescribing the Monogrom roised ponel lines ond the poin iust escolotes. Trust me, I've built both.

Trumpeter hos joined lhe F- l 06 club with on entirely new quorter scole kit. The sizeoble box (the Dort is o big oirplone)
contoins 171 ports in groy ploslic, l0 cleor porls ond o smoll PE freifor seot bells ond conopy mirrors. Compored to
the Monogrom kit ond Deloil ond Scole drowings, Trumpeler's model oppeors pretty good for overoll size. ln foct it
olmost perfectly motches the Monogrom kit except for being slighrly longer overoll (less thon 1/8"). F-106 experls who
know more thon I do hove noted some shope errors, porticulorly oround the intokes. This moy or moy not bolher you
depending on how finicky you ore. Surfoce detoil is very nicely done with fine recessed ponel lines ond pleniiful but
not oversized rivels. I found o few ponel line discreponcies on the reor fuseloge but olherwise things look good. The
floperons on lhe wing lroiling edge usuolly drooped on o pcrked plone; Monogrom molded these integrolly to the
wing, bul drooped, while Trump provides lhem os seporote ports. Keep in mind ihot the floperons should droop in

unison" lmporlontly, Trumpeler hos engineered lhis kil more sensibly thon Monogrom, crnd combined wilh superior
modern molding lechnology the result is o kit thot in dry fitting looks to be much eosier lo build. One importonl point
I discovered in dry fitting is thot the weopons boy must be instolled even if you do not inlend to disploy il open becouse
the boy spreods the fuseloge enough to close up lhe wing rool gops.

Weopons boys - Monogrom(lower) ond
Trumpeler (upper). Note lhot much detoil
molded inlo lhe Monogrom boy is represenied
with seporote ports by Trumpeter.

Moin londing geor boys - Monogrom (lower) ond
Trumpeler {upper).

if
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The cockpit.... oh, lhere is o cockpit. Thot's the good news- The bod news is it isn't very occurole' The roised console

detoil is well molded buiincomplete ond inocJurote, ond the sidewqll detoils ore pretty bogus- The seot is kind o{

clunky ond ihe pE beiis won'i heip much. The instrument ponel isn'i loo bod, except thot the iocticol siluotion disploy

(o kind of moving rnop jirptoy .L**on in.ecrly iets) hos engroved-lines on whot should be o flot screen' The turn

ondbonkindicororb"lg;;';ioJit,rb"."l likeo'bofloon. T[eF-l06hodtwotvpesof instrumentponel duringit's

life" Eorly oircroft ur"i o convenlionol ponel with round dial foces, which wos reploced loier with tope type

insrruments. onl;rthel";;G;;;elisprovided. Eorlyoircroftoisohodonoplicolsightfor.oimingfieGeniemissile
ottoched lo the vision splitter thot bisecti the windscreen. The Genie corried o nucleor worheod so precise oim wos

not o necessity. A rorheffeeble oitempt ot this sight is provided, but {ortunotely you con cut il off for mogt of the birds

this kit represents. The Dori olso hod two diffe.eit csnopy styles; the first hod o solid bsr ocross the top {rom {ront to

bock, whiie the loter dispensed with the bor ond hod o ,i;ghtty blown shope' only lhe lotter is provided' Altogether

{his limiis the modeler ff . p"tf I 970 bird. The conopy is on o seporole sprue from the rest of the cleor porls so

iru-p will probobly releqse'the kit wirh the older conopy style, the better lo sell you two kits insleod of one'

On o better nole, the londing geor ond wells ore pretty well done ond compore fovorobly with Monogram's kit' The

sour nole here is tt.,ot rn* n"i.!eor strut musl be ossembled prior lo fuseloge ossembly,.o proclice I would like io see

prohibited by low. Like Monojrom, Trump provides o full inlernol weopont boy complete.with the Dort's slondord

cornplement of Folcon ond GJnie missiles. ni*ior g.lonce *he Trump boy looks less detoiled thon Monogrom, but

Monogrom molded orr th" dltoil, including the misstrle lropeze orms ond hydroulic octuo]or! inlegrol while Trump

provides lhese os seporote ports. lf you wish to build your dort with the missiles extended the Trump ossembly will be

s lol more convincing.

Decol morkings ore provided for two Air Nolionol Guord intercepler ouffits, one from Florido ond one from New

Jersey. Morkings ore supplied for the Folcon ond Genie missiles, but the mointenonce sienciling looks o little sporse

lo me. There qre o ,.nuliiird. of very ottroctive morkings {or ihe F- l 06, even given ihe. time period this kit limits you

to, but mony of the decol sheets for ihe Dort were pubiished some lime ogo ond moy be.hord to find' Whether this

kit will prompl some new sheels is onybody's gu"rr, but it would seem to ioll into Corscol's strike zone' You should

beor in mind thqi the 
.l 
06 served sioteside ond (thonKully) never sow combot in il's intended roie' These birds were

impeccobly mqintoined. Use o light touch in weothering'

So, Monogrom or Tr.umpeier? ll's o close coll. l'll {oll into ihe Truntpeter comP bosed on likely eose of construclion'

Just not hoving to 1."u.ril" is o compelling difference, bul hoving built the Monogrom,kit ond fought it's fil issues to

ol best o drow, on eosy F-106 build thcrt produce, o r"oronoUy glod likeness will work for me' lt moy olso be possible

lo .ro$ kit poris with ihe Monogrom kit to improve some oreos but I offer no guorontees of thot'

r j*i

\

Close up of lhe surfoce detoil on lhe

wing underside. This is representoiive

o{ tlre kit os o whole. Should look iust
fine under poinl.


